[Can we determine which coronary artery is affected by the localization of ST depression? Comparison of ergometric and coronarographic results].
The authors evaluated retrospectively 206 patients with ischaemic heart disease. These patients were subjected to an ergometric loading test on a bicycle ergometer followed by angiography of the coronary arteries. With regard to the site of the ST depressions during the loading test the patients were divided into 7 groups which were further subdivided according to the coronographic finding. The authors investigated the hypothesis that patients with depressions of the ST segment above the anterior wall suffer from an affection of the ramus interventricularis anterior, patients with depressions of ST above the lateral wall from affection of the ramus circumflexus and patients with depressions above the lower wall have an affection of the right coronary artery. From the work ensues that no site of the ST depression correlates significantly with the coronary finding. The correlation is not statistically significant even when we compare the site of ST depressions with the affection of one artery regardless of the affection of the other coronaries.